
Combe Down Primary School children in Year 1
sculpted snails as part of their art lessons this
term! By learning how to sculpt, Year 1's are
practicing important skills such as hand-eye
coordination and of course creativity.

All of our schools have been busy ensuring all children shine this month with the
start of SATs and GCSE revision. Every month, this blog will shine a spotlight
upon every school to show the great things happening across Palladian Academy
Trust.

Combe Down Primary School

May highlights
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Combe Down PTA launched their fundraising
campaign March 25th and have made excellent
progress through various fundraising initiatives
and events. They have doubled their amount
raised in just a month! Well done Combe Down
PTA and keep up the hard work!

Oldfield Park Infant School

Frog class enjoyed yoga for their PE
lessons this term. Children get many
benefits from yoga including improved
flexibility, strength, coordination and body
awareness. Additionally, it can help bring a
sense of calm and give children strategies
to relax and enhance their breathing and
focus. 

The children went on an adventure with
Popcorn the Dolphin as part of their yoga
class which made it even more fun! Well
done Oldfield Park Infant School.

https://www.combedown.com/
http://www.oldfieldparkinfants.co.uk/


Ralph Allen School
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Oldfield Park Junior School

Oldfield Park Junior School (OPJS) facilitated
brilliant discussions about Fairtrade and what
we can do to help. The school had a
transatlantic chat with Roger in Nicaragua
about Fairtrade. They discussed how best to
support him and his fellow farmers, 
Well done Oldfield Park for drawing
attention to this important issue and involving
the whole school in finding solutions. 

Fitzmaurice Primary School

To make the most of the wonderful
weather, Fitzmaurice Primary School went
orienteering! Working in teams, they
adventured into the woods to find each
check point. 

Along the way, they found interesting bugs,
genie sticks and dinosaur feet! Well done
Fitzmaurice for showing resilience during
your long walk.

Ralph Allen’s Year 9 to Year 11 Girls played in a
Touch Rugby Festival. This festival celebrated
their hard work with the Bath Rugby Foundation. 
The Foundation ran an after-school Girls Rugby
club that many enjoyed and improved their rugby
skills. The carousel of activities included; quick
passing, kicking and tackling, to get the girls
match ready! The PE department were so
impressed with their confidence. skills and
teamwork throughout the course and festival.
During the festival, they won two matches and
drew another, Maddie was the player of the day
for Ralph Allen's team. 

Well done Maddie, and thank you to the Bath
Rugby Foundation. Ralph Allen look forward to
working with them again in September.

https://www.ralphallenschool.com/
https://www.oldfieldparkjuniorschool.com/
https://www.fitzmauriceschool.info/


Widcombe Infant School
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Saint Martin’s Garden
Primary School

Reception class explored The Very Hungry
Caterpillar by Eric Carle. Using play dough,
they sculpted their very own caterpillars,
the egg on the leaf, the cacoon and the
butterfly to really bring the story to life. 

Well done Saint Martin's Garden, great
sculpting skills. 

Saint Philip’s Primary School 

Nightingale class had a fantastic time at
Bristol Zoo recently! They saw so many
different animals including lions, red pandas
and flamingos. They learnt about different
environments such as the rainforests and
the different types of animals that live
there. The children even got to hold a
Madagascan Hissing Cockroach and touch
a snake! 
Very brave, well done Nightingale class. 

Widcombe Infant School cooked some
amazing meals recently as part of their
after-school cookery club. 

As well as learning all about different
foods and nutrition, being able to
physically chop ingredients and cook meals
gives the children vital experience and
confidence in the kitchen. What a great
way to learn these important life skills. Well
done to all the mini-chefs at Widcombe
Infant's!

https://www.widcombeinfantschool.co.uk/
https://www.stmartinsgarden.org.uk/
https://www.stphilips-school.org/
https://www.stphilips-school.org/
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Widcombe Junior School 

To make the most of the cherry blossoms,  
Year 5 recently walked to the Botanical
Gardens in Victoria Park. This trip was
linked to their Land of The Rising Sun
themed learning journey. Both classes 
 investigated the Hanami Festival, where
people gather to enjoy the beauty of the
cherry blossom trees. They only flower for
seven to ten days per year. Children had
the opportunity to sketch and draw some
of the picturesque scenes in this part of
the park. Widcombe Juniors would like to
give a big thank you to all of the parent
helpers who made this trip a success. Well
done for bringing their learning to life
Widcombe Juniors!

Winsley C of E Primary School

Winsley would like to say a huge thank you to
the volunteers who came to clear their Wildlife
Garden recently. It was a warm Saturday  and
everyone made a big difference to the space.
Matt Levett donated lots of gardening tools to
the school to be used to maintain this area. A
brilliant £1,120 was  fundraised to spend on this
area over the next few months. We  look
forward to seeing the Winsley Wildlife Garden
once plans are finalised – well done to
everyone involved.

Next issue: 
28 June 2022

Thank you
for reading!

https://www.widcombejuniorschool.com/
https://www.widcombejuniorschool.com/
https://www.winsley.wilts.sch.uk/

